MID-DEGREE CHECKLIST

### Junior Year
- **Take BQSAT Test**: [WWW.CSUSTAN.EDU/CBA/BQSAT](http://WWW.CSUSTAN.EDU/CBA/BQSAT)
- **Take WP Course**: (BUS 3100 OR ENG 3007)
- **Declare Concentration & Begin Major Core Classes**
- **Meet with an Advisor to Plan Last 2-Years of Degree**
- **Visit with a Career Coach & Attend Prep Career Workshops**
- **Attend Career Fairs & Seek Internship/Work Experience**

### Senior Year
- **Apply for Graduation**: (90 Units or 2 Semesters Remaining) [WWW.CSUSTAN.EDU/ENROLLMENT-SERVICES/GRADUATION](http://WWW.CSUSTAN.EDU/ENROLLMENT-SERVICES/GRADUATION)
- **Check & Plan Final Classes for Senior Year**
- **Continue Building Career Skills & Networking**
- **Attend Career Fairs & Seek Employment**
- **Research & Apply for Graduate School**